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Dear Parents,
Warm greetings. For the past year we enjoyed taking care of your children.
Within this time period we shared lot of learning’s with each other and due
to this they loved to come to school. Now, for next two months they will be
spending the vacation with you.
Lets share some tips to make this period happy and fruitful.
 Have at least two meals together with your child. Teach him / her the
importance and hard work of the farmers and ask him / her not to
waste the food
 Take your child to a farm and see the farmer working or show the
harvesting of mangoes
 Visit the grandparents / relatives and let your child bond with them.
Their love and emotional support is very important for your child’s
growth. Preserve those moments in the camera
 Set up story time for your child. Motivate your child to read at least 4
story books
 Let your child learn 20 new words in English and list them in his / her
vocabulary copy
 ‘All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy,’ to justify this statement
take your child for outdoor plays and physical activites and make
him/ her feel fresh and lively. Play different outdoor games and street
games with your child and share your childhood memories related to
it
 Let him / her learn a folk song
 Set up TV time for your child and decide few TV channels like
Discovery, National Geography, Animal Planet and Disney channel.
Ask him / her about the learnings
 Let your child make some collage

 Take your ward for outing and give the information about the place
and for which thing it is famous as children are very curious to
explore
 While travelling by train, take a round with your child, to different
coaches and discuss about infrastructure facilities and co- passengers.
Research on the luxurious trains in India
 Talk to your child regarding healthy eating habits. Discuss about the
nutritional value of the food
As parents it is important to invest your time with your child now. Today’s
investments will yield you a handsome bonus tomorrow. And don’t forget
to capture each and every moment you cherished with your child
With good wishes for a marvellous vacation.

Regards
Beena Agarwal
Principal

